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JUNE PAGEANT TO BE 
GIVEN ON THE CAMPUS 

,--
The ~nnual June pageant by the 

department of physical education for 
women will be held on the Univer-

AFTER THE MEMORIAL IS DONE 

When the Camera Caught the Michigan Students in a Lei ure Hour En. 
joying a Memorial of Their Own Building 

SENIOR CLASS OFFERS 
"THE GREAT DIVIDE" 
AT ENGLERT TONIGHT sity campus between the liberal arts 1-____________________________ ....1 

Seats May be Reserved at 9 O'clock 
This Morning at Theatre

Large Ticket Sale 

CAST RECEIVES APPROVAL 

Curtain Rises Promptly at 8:30-

and natural science building on Mon
day at 4:30 o'clock instead of on the 
lawn at the president's home as pre
viously announced, according to Edith 
Goodenough, dancing instructor, di
rector of the pageant. 

The change was made when the in
vitations of President and Mrs. Wal-

Twelve Minute Intermissions - A ter A. Jessup to seniors and visiting 
Large Outlay for Scenery and Ef- alumni of the University were wlith
fects Gives Name of $1,000 Pro- held on account of the serious illness 
duction to William Moody's Play of their little son Richard. 

Seat reservations for "The Great 
Divide," to be presented by the senior 
class tonight at the Englert theatre 
m::lY be obtained at the Englert 
theatl'e at 9 o'clock this morning. The 
curtain will rise promptly at 8:30 
o'clock tonight and twelve minutes 
will be allowed for intermissions be
tween acts. 

What has been the result of the ef-
forts of the entire cast and manage-
ment to make this play one of the 

TWO MEN AND THREE 
WOMEN ARE SUSPENDED 
Requested to Leave University for 

Breaking Rule on Mid-week Danc
ing and 10 O'clock Edict 

For attending a mid-week dancing 
party and breaking the mid-week ten 
o'clock rule, five students, two men 
and three women, have been suspend
ed from the University. They have 
been notified of their suspension 
through the president's office and 

SENIORS WILL CAPER 
ON CITY PARK GREEN 
HONORING fROLIC DAY 

H. C. HINES TO TEA H 
EDUCATION AT EATTLE 

H. C. Hines, graduate student in the 
college of education, who wiII receive 
the degree of doctor of philosophy 
next Tuesday, will leave commE'nce-

have been requested to discontinue Senior Breakfast Will Precede 
parts to be presented could not be 

their University work at once. Sports in Saturday's Gala 

greatest dramatic productions ever 
presented by a University cast was 
brought out at the dress rellearsal 
held Sunday. Mrs. Martin J. Wade, 
who attended the rehearsal, expressed 
the belief that "a better cast for the the ment day for Seattle, Wa h., where 

he will give courses in educational 
mea Ul'ements during the summer ses
sion of the State University of Wash-

found in the University. The intense 
Those affected by the ruling will not for Gr~duates 

dramatic interest which characterizes 
receive credit for the present quarter. 

the p~ay t~roughout the. three acts is The letter carl'Ying the notification of 
",ustamed m a profeSSIOnal manner . did th t th .., t . . , suspensIOn ec are a e S.,IClen 
that 1S seldom found m amateur pro- . ht b . t t d' th TT' 't m1g e rems a e me,.: ru Vel'Sl y 
ductions." 

next fall following favorable action 
The members of the cast have been 

on the part of the faculty upon a peti
practising for the play for over sbe 

tion for admittance. 
weeks under the direction of Gladys Ca e Dates Back 
Powers, a professional director from 
the East. Scenery to reproduce the 
colorful effect of an Arizona land
scape has been obtained at great ex
pense from Minneapolis. The large 
outlay necessary to present the play 
with the greatest realism has resulted 
in its being called "the $1,000 pro-

(Continued on page 2) 

HICKERSON WINS HONOR 
IN AUTHOR~ CONTEST 

The history of the case dates back 
to May 25 and 27 when a group of 
young folk ati'lndec1 a dancing party 
at Solon and Manchestcr, respective
ly. The trip was made m cars, the 
occupants returning to Iowa City 
after 10 o'clock. 

The discipline committee's action 
followed a thorough investigation of 
the cases and suspension was recom
mended to the president, for the stu
dent's disregard of the social regula
tions pertaining to mid-week dancing 
and 10 o'clock lules. Although the 
10 o'clock lule does not apply to men, 

University Student's Short Story is the committee luled that the same 
Given F irst Place in drastic punishment should apply to 

tate Contest the men for conniving in the mis-

J. Mel Hickerson, Acacia, and 
senior in the college of liberal arts, 
was recently announced the winner 
of the $25 prize offered in the third 
annual short story contest sponsol'ed 
by the Iowa Press and Authors club. 
The title of the winning story was 
"The Wanderlust." 

Judges of the contest were Joseph 
Hergesheimer, well-known short story 
writer, and Clayton Hamilton, drama
tic critic. Mr. Hickerson's story won 
the judges' interest because of its 
marked reality, AccOl'ding to Mr. 
Hickerson, the story was one he had 
written some time ago and entered 
into the contest without thought of 
its possibility as a winner. 

Russell Hendee, junior in the col
lege of liberal arts, was awarded third 
honorable mention in the poetry con
test by virtue of his poem, "Death of 
the Leaves." 

Ltlst year both the short story and 
the poetry contest were won by Uni
Versity students; the former by Mrs. 
Frances B. Strain with a story en
titled, "His Mother's Son"; the latter 
by Warren L. Basset, junior in the 
college of liberal arts, with a poem 
entitled, "Crowds." 

demeanor. 
Other students are implicated, it 

was learned at the dean of women's 
office yestel'day. Just what action 
will be taken' in their case, is not 
known, as their names were secured 
through confidence, the dean promis
ing that punishment might be miti
gated for those whose names the ad
ministration had if other participants 
would confess to having been with the 
group. The discipline committee failed 
to sanction this recommendation as 
presented by the dean of women. It 
was the belief of the dean of women, 
yesterday, however, that the penalty 
would be lightened on those who 
voluntarily confessed to participating 
in the party. 

ANDERSON IN RECITAL 

Mary E. Anderson, Alpha Xi Delta, 
wHl give a piano recital Friday eve
ning, June 11, at 8 O'clock, in the 
natural science. auditorium, as the 
graduating exercises of the depa~ 
ment of music. The degree of bach
elor of music will be awarded to three 
students this year: Miss Anderson. 
Mamie Turnipseed, Achoth, and Irene 
Whittaker. 

STUNTS WILL MAKE HISTORY ington. 
--- Mrs. Hines, who was a student in 

Toast Program for Breakfast at 10 :30 I the art department during the past 
A. M. will Inchule. Toast by College winter, is now in Los Angeles visiting 
rtcpr:!sen ta ive5-Edward O'C"nnor I her parents and will meet Mr. Hines 
will be Toastmaster-Committee Ex- in Seattle. Mr. Hines i the young
peets Rupture Between Colleges est brothel' of Mrs. Walter A. Jes up. 

Senior Frolic Day will be celebrated 

~~t:r:oa:: n:;~h~a~i~~a~a::r~~:~ :~~ STUDENTS GIVE $4000 
take the class of 1920 "way back ! TO UNION THIS WEEK 
when" the Sunday school would cele-
brate the annual picnic day with all 
the accompanying stunts that are re
ligiously brought into full play on 
those occasions. 

Preceding the Frolic program will 
be the senior breakfast at 10 :30 
o'clock at Rei<:h's pavilion. It will 
have a toast program with Edward L. 
O'Connor of the law college acting as 
toastmaster. Those who will respond 
to toasts are Margaret Hayes of the 
college of liberal alis, Maurice C. 
Miller of the college of applied 
science, Sabra E. Clal'k of the college 
of law, and Ralph E. Overholser of 
the college of liberal arts. 

History-Making Stunts 
Some of the stunts which will make 

the senior class go down in history, 
some are threatening to make it go 
up, will be a ba. eball game between 
the senior women und f1 team of men 
picked by the class presidents of the 
various colleges. This number was 
added to prevent serious clashes be
tween the two sexes over the Susan 
B. Anthony amendment. 

In addition to cl'ossing bats, amuse
ment for those of bloodthirsty ten
dencies will be offered in the way of 
a knight's tournament. The commit
tee promise results that will make 
Don Quixote submerge in history for
ever after. The thread needle race 
and the balloon race are guaranteed 
to furnish thrills in speed to make 
Dan Patch turn over in bis grave and 
Ralph DePalma is expected to die 
with the usual envy. 

Competitive Water Sport. 
And there are going to be water 

sports in which ODe team pulliDg on 

(Continued aD page 2) 

One Alumnus Contribute 3000 to 
Project-Johnson County Organ

izers Meet Today 

Approximately $4000 has been ub
scribed by students this week in the 
"Big June Push" for the Iowa Me
morial Union and $3000 has been sub
scribed by one alumnus. Thi means 
that an increasing number of stu
dents are taking out life membership. 
Many of these contributions are made 
by persons who have not been can
vassed. 

Individual solicitation of seniors in 
all colleges is continuing with a vicw 
to making this year's cIa s 100 per 
cent membership in the Union. In 
addition all the pl'oceeds from the 
~"ni"l' cia!;!; pby, "The Great Divi(lc," 
which will be given at the Englert 
theatre tonight at 8:16 o'clock and 
agai n June 14, will be turned over to 
the Memorial Union. 

A special meeting of the Iowa City 
section of the Johnson county Me-
morial Union committee is called for 
noon today at the Commercial club 
rooms by J. L. Records, chairman of 
the Johnson county organization. 

BRUCE FINKBINE DIES 

Bruce Finkbine, a graduate of the 
University in '14, and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Finkbine of Des 
Voines, died Saturday, June 6, in Call
tornia. Mr. Finkbine had been ill for 
the past few years and went to Cali
fornia two months ago to regain his 
health. 
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IOWANS NUMBERED IN 
GREAT CHICAGO JAM 

AS CONVENTION OPENS 
H. O. Weaver, Iowa Alumnu HeY. 

Iowa Delegation at the 
Repuhlic n felee 

IS RANK A D FILE GATHERI G 

Political Do e Are at in Evidenc 
-Governor Lowd n Ha Mo t Pro
minent Outlook for omination of 
All in Opening 'e ion, ay Prof. 
Benjamin J. P. 'hambl\u~h 

By Benjamin J. F. hambaugh 
Special to Daily Jowan: 

Chicago, 111., June 8-With the 
delegates in their pl::lces and the gal
leries of the coliseum filled with 
thousands of spectatol' , thE' big Re
publican convrn ion op n d its lles
sions today with Iowa occupying "
plac well toward th front and 
center. National committ man, Chair
man Hayes, had th convention mach
inery well oiled and it worked ef
fectively and without apparent fric
tion. The gavel which sounded the 
opening of the gl' at m ting fell at 
11:30 in the mid t of loud ehe ring. 

AiLer the pl'ay r the audi nce re
mained standing, und led by the band, 
joined in sinll'ing lhe "Star pangled 
Banner," then everybody gave three 
cheers for the United States of Am
erica, and po cd for a flashlight 
picture. 

Lodge Open Fire 
The vast audience listened patient-

Iy for over nn hour while Senator 
Lodge discus!1ed the political and 
economic condilions of the country, 
the Mexican situation, the war, the 
League of Nations, ::lnd t.he un-Ameri
can and un-Democratic policie of Mr. 
Wilson. 

To one accu tom d lo serving in 
political convention the presence of "
large number of women delegates a 
striking. They are good mixers and 
are able to hold their own with the 

(Continued on page 3) 

SAGES PLEDGE SUPPORT 
TO ALL SENIOR PLANS 

Prof. Glenn • T . • Terry ay nior 
Play Will .)(' He t Performance 

Given in Ten Years 

Seniors discu cd means of boostiD&, 
their activities, heard reports from 
the Commen('£'mE'nt acti ities and 
pledged therr. !!"! ·c. to the FUppOrt of 
~enlor activitic rt a meeting in the 
liberal art roam yc °terday afternoon. 
Fcl on 'c\ L O' onnol', all-senior pre j
dent, presided. 

Fifty tickets for the Senior play, 
"The Great Divide," were distributed 
for ale among the seniors who were 
present. Prof. Glenn N. Merry of the 
department of public speaking, wa~ 
present and said, in speaking of the 
play: "This play, 'The Great Divide,' 
will undoubtedly be the best perform
ance of its kind that ha been given 
here in the past ten years." 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, of the eol
lege of law, spoke on the Senior Fro
lic. 

Dwight C. Ensign, chairman of the 
committee on Class day exercise .. 
gave the Class Day program as it hu 
been arranged. It includes music by 
the University band, the class oratiml 
by Frank F. Wilson, the planting" of 
the ivy, and a talk by Attorney Henry 
G. Walker, on the Alumni associatioa. 



i·.~uL TWO 

It·, t OAIL Y. IOWAN field assure! Mr. Doolittle of the final 
" U.VJ'UlUg 1J"I,er pubh8b.a fhe thnel a week election next fall. 

- I " •• U"), IVedue.II,,), ~'rlday, Saturday, 
IWU '>undal-by ,!,b~ Uaill Iowan 

Publillhin¥ ComlJlIony, at 121-128 Iowa 
A"~llU~. lown UIL)" [o",a 

The final count 

1d.l::Mlib:!l. lUWA l.:ULLl!:Gl!l PRl!lSS 

lI:nlered a& second class mnHer a\ tbe POI' 
owe. oi lowu l.:,. .• , Iowa 

" ..... Cl·IIiUOU rat . ........................ '8.00 per year 

showed that the Iowa man had c~rried 
every to~ship. 

The new state representative is well 
known in the University, being a 
member of the Phi Alpha Delta (law) 
and Sigma Chi (pledge) fraternities, 

.,",,'ti CVIiY ............................................ 6 eanta A. F. 1., senior honO!'ary organiza-
llUA!l.lJ m' 'l'lW::;'£EES 

THE DArLY IOWAN, UNIV~l'Y 01' lOW.&. 

tion, representative to the Student 
Council, president of the Law School 
Students association, and temporary 
chairman of the Student Council. 

"GREAT DIVIDE" AT 
ENGLERT BY SENIORS 

(Continued from page 1) 

duction." It is not believed by those 

son, chairman, Jean Birdsall, Harold 
T. Sandy, John Schneider. Mr. Ros
son is manager of the play. 

The cast consists of: 
Ruth Jordan ___________ Jean Birdsall 
Polly Jordan ________________ _ 

_______ Mrs. Josephine Hunter Ray 
Philip Jordan _________ Fred K. Smith 
Stephen GhenL ________ Hugh Rosson 
Winthrop Newbury_Robert R. Aurner 

Wednesday, June 9, 1920 

Mexican _______________ Roy D. Burns 
Lon ________________ Clarence Fackler 
Burt ____________ Ralph E. Overholser 
Architect __________ Herbert O. Pillars 
Contractor __________ Harold T. Sandy 

in charge of the play that a greater 
C. H. Weller, Chairman; Edward Harrln~n; SENIORS WILL CAJ.>ER effort was ever made by a Uru'vers1'ty Edward Lighter; Dorothy Linlbam; E. M. 

McEwen j E. S. Smith; Earl W. W.lI.. ON CITY PARK GREEN 

Dr. Newbury _________ Jacob Van Ek 
Mrs. JordalL _________ Julia K. Wade 

LOST- Between Jefferson Coffee 
room and liberal arts, a mottled 
brown leather purse containing mon
ey, R. R. passes, good only for own
er. Reward ofi'ered. Call M. Crooks, 
1574 or leave at office of dean of 

!W1'rU.Il.1AL I:lTAFF 
"'ALPH K Uv,t;lU1vLiSJ'; lt Edit.or·jn·chiet 
,·.'."110.... .lJ1~cJ,. 1;0 j. vllice Houra 9·11 ; 

~.~ dalll . ltuuw H L .• \. Building 
.4 . Mul Uickerson .................... Managing Editor 
lit" UllC. 'lUi M.Lre ........... _ ... Aa80ciate Editor 
' .. uey LawD ............. .. .. .............. Newa Editol 
KelloeLb O. Noble ........................ Sporta Editor 
~eatrice .BIackmar .................... Feature Editor 
Al .. uIlC. \ aU M.lre .............. liumorolll Editor 
l'IIulwa Ur"ves ...................... _ .... SOciety Editor 
Ago •• Johnson ........................ Dramatlc Editor Zenaide Cooper ___________ Exchan;e Editor 

NHm'r lWl'£ORS 
l'red A. tit.iner Nancl Lamb 
Iilaclan 1.1) cr Marlon Smith 

Maurice \' an Metre ------- -----------
BUSINESS STAFF 

EU"AKD H. I"HA'I ..... Llli. lluaine .. Manager 
'l'elephone !S3; Office hours 11-12; 3·6 daily. 

121·12~ Iowa Ave. 
Owi,bt A. Davis Advertising Manager 

(Continued from page 1) 

same to enter one of the ponds that 
grace the city park of our fair city . 
one end of a rope will urge another 
team pulling on the other end of the 
The committee want to have it under
stood that brass knuckles and all 
other tricks of competitive trades are 
barred in these contests. Former 
members of the A. E. F. are urged to 
leave their tin hats at home. Corona
tion ceremonies are excluded from th'e 
program as it now stands. 

The foregoing will be eclipsed, say 
' 1 .. " ... lit 'u.v. room lor !luC m4I ..... the committee, by two events in 

U1IcUIII , and I".t t. lOllattll to tit. 4",.nc"/I 
,up I •. " -Th.odore B.o,.v.lt which the Captain Kidds of the class 

RESPECT OUR LAWS 
l"ive young persons, two men and 

three women, have been suspentled 
from the University. They wilfully 
broke University regulations. This is 
not the first case of discipline this 
year. Other folk have suffered punish
ment but few penalties as evere have 
been inflicted. 

will have a chance to try their hands 
at navigating a pond in the shortest 
possible time. This number will be 
divided into preliminaries and a final. 
l~olJowing this will' be the canoe race 
on Iowa river, in which each college 
will have representatives. 

Feding to Run High 
The goot! feeling whicn has charac

t.erized the relatlons between the dif-
There are those who will declare ferent colleges is expectE:u to b\! 

the punishment to be too severe; blown to thunder in this event and 
others will believe it justified. The even the Student Council is at a loss 
edict is severe. It should be. A petty to prevent the casualties which are 
punishment for wilful violation of promised to ensue. 
University statutes would be foily. It In an interview given out yesterday, 
would only tend to flirt with mis- J. Mel Hickerson, president of Student 
demeanor. A stern penalty commands Council during the past year, gave out 
respect. ~he following statement: "I wash my 

Five suspensions should be a re- hands of all responsibility in the af
mindel' that we still have University fair. Constant clashes between the 
regulations and that these are for the different colleges in spite of our ef
purpose of establishing a high stand- forts to prevent them have convinced 
ard of social order on the campus. We me that the Irish question is child's 
are not so securely advanced in so
ciety as not to need government. A 
lax enforcement would mean a lax 
University. No better advertisement 
can go over the state than that the 
University has ideals and regulations 
which it obeys. 

Students of Iowa enjoy considerable 
freedom. We are exempt from many 

play comparatively." 
After the war of the colleges has 

antagonized the members of the class 
of 1920 to the breaking point an op
portunity of reconciliation will be of
fered with dancing at Reichardt's 
pavilion. This e,vent will close the 
day of conflict. 

organization to give the production 
the successful presentation which is 
possible. 

The play attained its first success 
with Margaret Anglin and Henry Mil
ler playing the leading parts. As a 
mark of gratitude to Henry Miller, 
William Moody, the author of the 
play, dedicated his most famous suc
cess to Mr. Miller. The senior play 
committee is made up of Hugh Ros-

$100.00 
per week 

Is the average of the men 

now working with me. 

You can earn $1,000 above 

expenses this summer with 

permanent position to those 

who make good. Juniors 

and seniors preferred. 

Call Real, Room 
320, Hotel Jeffer
son, for appoint
ment, Wednesday. 

-- - - -------

"Dutch" _____ James A. Hollingsworth women. 

• 

Should auld 
acquaintance be forgot 

This week marks the end of another school year. Class

mates and chums are to be separated, maybe, never to meet 

again. 

Time soon erases from our thoughts the things we want to 

remember--but your Kodak gives a lasting impression of 

friends and places whose memory we value. 

Your Kodak should be very busy these last few days. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 E. College St. 

iron clad rules in effect in other col- .~~~~IOOIOOIOOOOOOOOlOOl~~~:UUQQQ~~~~~~~IOOIOO~ 
leges. Others may be a little more 
lenient than Iowa. The University is 
endeavoring to hit a central course, 
fair to the student, itself, and the 
parents. As citizens in a University 
community we should be less r!lady 
to take unfair advantage of the free
dom given us and of the trust im
posed in us. When we disobey regula
tions, we gamble with penalty. We 
should l'emember that law is the me
dium of our social order. When we 
fail to enforce the rules of our own 
hand, then will we deteriorate as a 
,People. 

Republican candidates in the Windy 
City believe, ''It's an ill wind that 
blows nobody good." 

Most men will admit that one-half 
ot one per <!ent doesn't make them 
happy. 

Be thankful, in this case, that sus
pension is not hanging . . 

Time is no match for cupid in the 
pin straight-away. 

Suppose, then, we build a memorial 
to ourselves. 

DOOLITTLE WILL GO 
TO STATE LEGISLATURE 

Clrde H. Doolittle. junior in the col
lege of law, has been notified of his 
election to the State Legislature as 
representative from Delaware county 
on the Republican tIcket. Although 
&he election just held was only a pri
mary, the fact that the Democrats in 
tile ~ounty have no candidate In the 

c 
" ha ~Q.onaj 

Phoenix Silk Hose for Women 

You are about to Start 
on your Vacation 
Another School Year has ended 

We wish to extend to all the students of S. U. 1. 
a most sincere thanks for their liberal patron
age during the past season. We were pleased 
to have made your acquaintance, both in a 
business way, as well as in friendship. 
Our best wishes shall be with you for a restful 
vacation and a prosperous season upon your 
return next Fall. 

Before going on that vacation trip what about 
A Straw Hat, Athletic Underwear, Shoes, Silk 
Shirts, Silk Hose, Ties, Suit Cases, Traveling 
Bags, Palm Beach Suits? 

We have them all for you. Let us serve you. 

OWA CITY, IOWA 
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DICK JESSUP IMPROVED CO'UNCIL CHAIR GOES by everybody. This is indeed a rank The State Hi torical Society of Iowa 

SOCIETY little change was noted in the illness 
of little Dick Jessup yesterday. His 

TO CLYDE DOLITTLE and file convention. Political bosses is likewise r presented in tbis con-

Ipha Xi Delta Rushing Party 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority held a rush

ng party at the chapter house Sat
roay afternoon. Twelve guests, 
raduates of the Iowa City high 
chool, enjoyed the afternoon dancing 

party. Dorothy Easton of Ida Grove, 
freshman at Iowa State college, was 
n out of town guest. 

doctor reported Dick to be holding his Clyde Doolittle of Delhi was elect
own and if anything was slightly im- ed temporary chairman of the StUdent 
preved. Cotmcil at the meeting of the Council 

held at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
COMMERCE CLUB ADOPTS Mr. Doolittle is a Junior in law, and 

5!PIRITED RESOLUTION a member of Sigma Chi and Phi Al
pha Delta fraternities. He has been 

At the final meeting of the Com- active in the Council all year and has 
merce club at the Commercial club led the fight for the Eight and Ten 
rooms last evening the following plan of representation. He will serve 
resolution was drawn up after the as temporary chairman until the first 
election of officers: meeting of next academic year, when 

Personals Believing that one of the essentials a president will be elected. 
Alpha Delta Pi guests at the chap- of modem business is fair competi- The Board of Deans has approved 
r house are: Hilda Frey of Rock- lion, it shall be the further duty of the constitution as it now stands. The 

~ord, sister of Edna Frey '21; Flor- this club after an affirmative vote of retiring officers are J. M. Hickerson, 
~nee Burtis of Decorah, sister of Lu- two-thirds (2-3) of the active mem- president; Ira J. Stanton, vice-pl'esi
~ile Burtis '22; Louise Wickham '19, bers present at any regular meeting dent; Margaret Hayes, secretary and 

~f Garner, sister of Charlotte Wick- to publish at any time all available treasurer. 
am '22. Gayle CougiU of Nevada facts concerning the Administration _____ _ 
as been a guest of Ruth and Luella of the State University of Iowa, the Iw IOWANS NUMBERED IN 

'" ilson. Faculty of the School of Commerce CHICAGO CONVENTION 
Evelyn Kidder, Delta Gamma, who and the Students of the School of 

I (Continued from page 1) attended the University in 1918 and Commerce, or any single member or __ --=-_____ .:..-..::.....-__ _ 
11919, is visiting at the sorority house group of members of either of these men. The absence of dominating per
and will remain for summer school. bodies in their relations, one with the sonalities of the Roosevelt type is felt 
I Phebe Baxter '19, and Helen Blount, other, for the sole purpose of pro-

junior here last year, Delta Gam- moting a spirit of fairness, cooper-~~ 

,nas, are visiting at the chapter ation and mutual understanding be
house. tween these bodies and between the I John H. Jessup, brother of ~resi- members therein. 

!
dent Walter A. Jessup, who WIll be The following men were elected for 
graduated this June from Earlham the ensuing year: 
ollege, Richmond, Ind., will attend President, C. W. GreibJingj vice-

Today l
summer school at the 1!niversity thi s president, Charles F. Glassgow; treas
summer. He took hIS sophomore urer, ErJjng Larson; recording secre
~vork in the University and is a mem- tary, Robert Paramore; conesponding Clara Kimball Y 01:1ng 
bel' of the Sigma Nu fraternity. He secretary, Gladys Haydefl. 
Ihas accepted a position as principal 

lof the high scHool at Harlan, Iowa, ATHLETIC FINALE AT 
for next year. TONIGHT'S BANQUET 

in 

Geneva Wines of Dowrie is expected 
as a guest at the Delta Zeta house to
morrow and Lucile Goodykoontz, Del
ta Zeta, of Waukan, sister of Bess 
Goodykoontz '20, will be here Friday. 

One hundred and fifty members of 
the basketball, baseball, track, cross 
country teams and members of the 
Board in Control of Athletics wiII ban-
quet this evening at 6 p. m. at Rei-

"T RILB Y" 

also 

Goldwyn -Bray 
. --.. chardt's pavilion at the city park as 

~
Ida Alqwst, Iota Xi EpSIlon, of fi I to th thl t' C taO Pictograph . . . a na e e a e IC year. ap IDS 

. adrld, who attended the .Uruverslty of the baseball, basketball and trck 
ID 1918 and 1919, Katherme Moore, t '11 b 1 t d ~~~~~~~t)t)~~~O 

) 
. ems WI e e ec e . 

who was here last year but IS now :::::::::::=::::====::::==::::=======::::=~:::::::::= 

I
from Ames college, and Verda Homan ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~ 
of Coming, are guests at the Iota Xi 
IEpsiion house. 

I 
Miss Esther Swisher, instructor in 

piano at the department of music, has 
returned from Cedar Rapids, where 
she gave piano examinations to the 
piano class of the Cedar Rapids high 
school. 

Afr. anu Mrs. H. A. Thomas of 
'CounCil Bluffs are visiting Ida En-

IgalIs '20, Delta Gamma, anel Iowa 
City relatives, 
I Women's Athletic association will 
Ihold a special initiation at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon in the women's gym

Inasium. 

I~ .............. ~ ....... 

I 
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Summer Weather 
calls for 

Summer Drinks 

Limeades 
Lemonades 
Orangeades 
Green River 
Mint Julens 

Sound good, don't 
chey? 

Come in and enjoy 
a cool, refreshing, 
thirst quencher, at 

~ 
REICH'S 

Chocolate Shop 
Th. Sh.p wltk tbe C.pII Spirit 

The Typewriter and Office Equipment Store 

8 So. Clinton Street 

(Next door to Coast's) 

Hugh J. Williams (Bill) 

Yours for Service 

We Box and Ship Typewriters 

Expert Packing 

Typewriter boxes for sale 

B. A. Strub & Co. 

Silk Hosiery and Gloves, 

Dress Silks, Wash Goods, 

Organdies and Voiles 

I 

, 

H. A~ Strub & .Co. 

arc not in evidence. vention by a long list of members 
Many Iowans Present headed by Gov. Frank O. Lowden, 

At the Iowa headquarters, the Uni- who, at the opening of the convention 
versity is much in evidence. The Uni- this morning seems to have the most 
versity, through its alumni, is play- promising outlook for winning the 
ing its propel' role of leadership in nomination. 
public affairs with H. O. Weaver as 
chairman of the Iowa dele&,ation. ~~~;G~~D~~~~"~"~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""~,,~~S 
Other University alumni active in the 

convention are C. E. Pickett, Geo. A. GAR DEN Smith, R. S. Galer and E. S. White. 

PdTIII£ ' - ' 
Today, Tomorrow and 

Friday 
Before you go home I 

go and see that cracking 
o-ood picture 

Clara Kimball 
Yonng 

in 

• 

"For th(1 Soul of Rafael" 
also 

2 reel Sunshine comedy 
Coolest spot in town. 

Come and get cooled off. 
Admission I5-30e 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 

EMMA DUNN 
In the big Broadway 

dramatic success 
"OLD LADY 31" 
Last Time Today 

Last Time Today 
James K. Hackett 

Supported by 
Ormi Hairley and 
Irving Cummins . 

In 

"THE GREATER 
SINNER" 

also 
Episode No. 4 

of 
"The Silent Avenger" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
~ 

~XT*X·XTX****Y*****T*** 
xXX~~~XZ1ZX~AZX¥¥¥Z*kXXX¥ 

Loafland, Anywhere. 

Dear Bunch:-

This is me boosting COASTS' bath
ing suits. They all sit up and take 
notice when I appear. Engaged to six 
girls already. 

V. A. Cationer. 

P. S.-Don't forget a bathing suit 
when you come. The water's fine. 

COASTS' 
The h01tte of HaTt Schaffner & Marx clothes 



PAGE FOUR 

WANT ADS 
W lind A.ds Ihould b. lett at Editorial 

o«le&-Room a L. A. Dulldlnr and 
mUll be paid In adnnee. Rat..: Int 
inlenien-2 ceDta a word. Three in · 
ae"lonl-6 O.Dta a word. A44I&lonal 
in •• nionl 1 cenl a word an Inl.mon. 

W ANTED-A good second-hand 
visible typewriter. Phone Black 1722. 

166 

, LOST-Gray cloth hat on road to 
country club. Return to Iowan office. 

168 

FOUND-A place where you can 
get trousers matched to any coat. 
Peterson's, by City Hall. tf 

W ANTED-Young men to work on 
the construction of ,Belmond's new 
Sugar Factory. Lowest wages paid 
65 cents per hour. For further in
formation write The Dyer Co., Bel· 
mond, Iowa. 168 

WANTED-University men to work 
evenings during summer school. Work I 
for board or wages. Inquire for par-
ticulars at Reich's Chocolate Shop. . 

WANTED-Six men for summer or 
permanent sales work; $75 to $100 per 
week. Call Beal, Jefferson Hotel, for I 
appointment Wednesday. 166 

WANTED-Neat appearing young 
men and young ladies to travel in an 
advertising crew. Salary and ex
penses. Publishel's Promotion Co., 
ehas. C. Clark, Dist. Mgr., Marshall
town, Iowa, care Stoddard Hotel. tf 

WANTED-College men to sell our 
"l-Piece Suit of Clothes." Attractive 
commission. No sample trunks. Write 
the Ill-Piece Suit Co.," Traer, Iowa. tf 

WANTED-Young woman to a sist 
with housekeeping daily in small fam
ily. Call 669. 

W ANTED-Young woman to assist 
~vith housekeeping daily in small 
iamily. Telephone 669. 

WANTED-Summer School student 
who wants work in evenings. Apply 
Whetstone's. 

WELLER WRITES FOR MAGAZINE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Wednesday, June " 

BUY WIDLE PRICES ARE DOWN WHERE YOU WANT THEM. BUY DURING OUR 

JUNE CLEARANCE 
SALE 

It starts this morning at 9 o'clock 
Weare Waging a Winning War Against High Prices 

The campaign has definitely turned our way--YOUR WAY. 

Progressive merchants all over America have joined in the most progressive effort 

that has ever been made, to 

Swing the Market in the Public Favor 

Tremendous results are already apparent-tangible-REAL. 

Read the Big Sale Bulletin that is being distributed. 

Plenty of extra Salespeople to serve you. 

An article written by Prof. Charles 
R. Weller, university editor, entitled, 
"The Making of an American," ap
peared in the Iowa Magazine, pub
lished at Waterloo, for the month of 
:May . • 

" 

, 

TO-NIGHT 
AT THE ENGLERT THEATRE 

. . 

e reat Divide" 
The Senior CIa sPlay 

Expense has not been spared in the preparation. The Seniors offer the 

students and townspeople an opportunity to enjoy a real dramatic treat. 

I , Reservation starts today at 9 A. M. 

Tickets $1.00 and $1.50 

Dr. 
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